Emma W. Plunkett Undergraduate Scholarship Award Chair

The candidate must:

1. Be of Junior or Senior level standing planning to graduate in May.
2. Be a current member of OAHPERD.
3. Have a minimum of a 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale
4. Be a resident of Oklahoma

Application Checklist

- All required information is included.
  - Academic Progress:
    - Institution; Degree Program; Major; Academic Advisor; Faculty Endorsement; Hours Required for Degree; Hours completed (College only); Expected Graduation Date; Cumulative Grade Point Average at Certifying Institution; Academic Honors; Awards; Intramural or Varsity Sports; Active Professional Memberships; Offices Held; Other Organizations; Offices Held; Scholarships; Related Work Experience.
  - Application is signed by a faculty advisor or department head or a letter of endorsement is included as an attachment verifying GPA.
  - Application is accompanied by the following:
    - Transcript w/ letter of endorsement or official transcript w/ university seal
Helen Corrubia Undergraduate Scholarship Award Chair

The candidate must:

1. Be of Junior or Senior level standing planning to graduate in May.
2. Be a current member of OAHPERD.
3. Have a minimum of a 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale
4. Be a resident of Oklahoma

Application Checklist

☐ All required information is included.
   ☐ Academic Progress:
      ☐ Institution; Degree Program; Major; Academic Advisor; Faculty Endorsement; Hours Required for Degree;
         Hours completed (College only); Expected Graduation Date; Cumulative Grade Point Average at
         Certifying Institution; Academic Honors; Awards; Intramural or Varsity Sports; Active Professional
         Memberships; Offices Held; Other Organizations; Offices Held; Scholarships; Related Work Experience.

☐ Application is signed by a faculty advisor or department head or a letter of endorsement is included as an
   attachment verifying GPA.

☐ Application is accompanied by the following:
   ☐ Transcript w/ letter of endorsement or official transcript w/ university seal
Karen J. Dowd Undergraduate Scholarship Award Chair

The candidate must:

1. Have completed a minimum of 60 hours of college credit.

2. Be a current member of OAHPERD.

Application Checklist

☐ All required information is included.

☐ Academic Progress:

☐ Institution; Degree Program; Major; Academic Advisor; Faculty Endorsement; Hours Required for Degree; Hours completed (College only); Expected Graduation Date; Cumulative Grade Point Average at Certifying Institution; Academic Honors; Awards; Intramural or Varsity Sports; Active Professional Memberships; Offices Held; Other Organizations; Offices Held; Scholarships; Related Work Experience.

☐ Application is signed (if mailed) by a faculty advisor or department head or accompanied by a letter of endorsement including a statement verifying the GPA is correct.

☐ Application is accompanied by the following:

☐ Official transcript (with letter of endorsement or if mailed official university seal) (All courses, Grades and GPA must be readable)

☐ Present vitae or resume

☐ Paper (minimum of 500 words) reflecting the applicant’s personal and professional philosophy.
Valerie Colvin Graduate Scholarship Award Chair:

The candidate must be someone who:

Be a Master’s degree candidate
Have completed a minimum of 15 hours
Have a minimum GPA of 3.5 in an Oklahoma institution (based on 4.0 maximum)
Be a current member of OAHPERD

Application Checklist

☐ Form is completed by computer or in ink and signed by:
  ☐ Student
  ☐ Faculty advisor or dept/area chair letter of endorsement
  ☐ Form is completed and accompanied by:
    ☐ Academic Progress: Institution; Degree Program; Major; Academic Advisor; Faculty Endorsement; Hours Required for Degree; Hours completed (College only); Expected Graduation Date; Cumulative Grade Point Average at Certifying Institution; Academic Honors; Awards; Intramural or Varsity Sports; Active Professional Memberships; Offices Held; Other Organizations; Offices Held; Scholarships; Related Work Experience.
    ☐ Transcript with faculty endorsement or university seal and all grades with GPA shown (Must include all undergraduate work and graduate work) (When scanned, courses, grades and GPA must be readable)
    ☐ Current vitae or resume
    ☐ Description of Future Plans and Goals (150 words or less)